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Introduc-on
AGS Rehab Solu-ons is a leader in providing disability management, assessment, and
voca-onal solu-ons to insurers, employers, law ﬁrms, and government agencies across
Canada. The organiza-on was founded in 1999 by Addie Greco-Sanchez under the
guiding principles of enhancing lives, maximizing poten-als, and crea-ng successful
outcomes for all.
Over the years, AGS has evolved into a na-onal organiza-on of highly qualiﬁed and
passionate people that support the health and produc-vity of their clients by delivering
innova-ve and customized services that meet the diverse needs of the people they
serve.
We spoke with Erick Sanchez, IT Director at AGS, to learn more about the factors that
went into the organiza-on’s decision to replace their case management system and why
they ul-mately chose Penelope.

Challenge
AGS began their search for a new case management system when they realized the webbased applica-on they created in-house to track client informa-on could no longer keep
up with their growth.
They needed a scalable, easy-to-use solu-on that would be able to accommodate
customized programs for clients and allow staﬀ to update data in real -me without
aﬀec-ng the performance of the system.

Solu-on
It didn’t take long for Erick and his team to conclude that a SoPware as a Service (SaaS)
case management solu-on would best ﬁt the needs of their organiza-on. APer
considering mul-ple SaaS plaSorms, they chose Penelope because, according to Erick, it
“ﬁt with what AGS was looking for: able to scale, customizable to our needs, and able to
have mul-ple users work remotely.”

Beneﬁts
Penelope has been well-received since its implementa-on at AGS, with staﬀ describing
the system as secure and user-friendly.
Erick elaborated on this, saying that users of the system appreciate how straighSorward
it makes client intake and case ﬁle crea-on and are thrilled about its report-building
func-onality and improved data storage capabili-es.

The team at AGS Rehab Solu0ons has been a leader in the provision of disability management,
assessment, and voca0onal solu0ons since 1999.

One of the things that AGS staﬀ enjoy the most about Penelope is its internal
Collabora-on Suite.
Erick said they “really like the ability to message within the system,” and that it “makes it
very eﬃcient for the team to collaborate on case ﬁles, since messages can be saved
within them, which is great for documenta-on.”
He also men-oned how simple it is to add aZachments to case ﬁles in Penelope and
commended the system on its ability to display all client informa-on on one page, unlike
“other systems where info is on several diﬀerent pages or screens,” and says the ability to
access case ﬁles remotely and securely has been crucial to keeping subcontractors and
remote workers connected.

Results
Since implemen-ng Penelope, AGS has seen a signiﬁcant improvement in opera-onal
eﬃciency. Erick aZributes this success in part to “going paperless”—in other words,
moving to a fully digital and centralized case management system—and credits Penelope
with reducing manual work for staﬀ.
----We want to thank Erick for giving us a glimpse into how AGS Rehab Solu-ons uses
Penelope and we look forward to working with his organiza-on for years to come!

Q: How would you explain Penelope to
someone who has never used it?
A: “It’s a system for case management that
replaces paper ﬁles, allows for sta-s-cal reports
to be created and pulled, and contains all ﬁle
informa-on (documents, notes, and client
informa-on) in one loca-on.”
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